Developmental control of the human male pronucleus by ooplasmic factors.
The nature of oocyte cytoplasmic factors controlling the development of the male pronucleus was investigated by inseminating human, zona-free oocytes at metaphase of the 1st and 2nd meiotic division. Oocytes at metaphase of the 2nd meiotic division could support the full structural and functional development of male pronuclei, whereas the vast majority of those at metaphase of the 1st meiotic division failed to do so. This suggests that oocyte cytoplasmic factors required for male pronuclear formation do not develop fully until the oocyte reaches the 2nd meiotic metaphase. When increasing numbers of spermatozoa entered one oocyte, the transformation of sperm nuclei into pronuclei was impaired progressively. The later stages of pronuclear development were particularly sensitive to polyspermy. These factors should be taken into consideration in the development of techniques of micromanipulation-assisted insemination.